The MES faculty and staff welcome the Munford community to a drive-thru style Christmas caroling event at MES, December 16, 5:30-6:30 PM. Bring the whole family to enjoy some sounds of the holiday season.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 KNOW YOUR WORTH WEDNESDAY MES BEE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 DECEMBER SCHOOL-WIDE BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION DAY ICE SKATING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9 POP IT SOCIAL</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 🎁 COMPUTER SCIENCE WEEK AT MES With Holiday Fare 🎁</td>
<td>15 LAST DAY OF SCHOOL 🎁</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17 HOLIDAY FUN DAY 🎁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19 🎁 WINTER BREAK 🎁</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21 WINTER BREAK 🎁</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27 WINTER BREAK 🎁</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"LET'S PLANT THE FUTURE TOGETHER"

Jan 21, 2021 | 9 am - 12 pm
Munford High School Football Field
Munford, AL
RSVP TO KIMBERLY MURRAY KMURRAY@TCDBE.ORG

IF YOU WORK AT KRONOSPAN AND HAVE A STUDENT WHO ATTENDS OR A SPOUSE WHO WORKS AT MUNFORD SCHOOLS, YOU ARE INVITED TO THE 1,500 SEEDLING PLANTING ON JAN 21.
Leaders of the Month

PreK
Finch - Daniel Taylor
Goodson - Harley Johnson
Turnbull - Cal Pressley
Pike - Caleb Van Gieson

Kindergarten
Campbell - Christopher Jones
Davis - Cors Kellum
Durden - Lincoln Wolf
Ritchey - Tanner Weldon
Sartin - Bryson Tollison
Steele - Journey Pavolko

1st Grade
Armbrester - Mya Grace Murrell
Doyle - Brooklyn Gallahair
Fielder - Jazzlin Elders
Higginbotham - Norah Brock
Shiflett - Abrella Baird
Stephenson - Wyatt Metzger

2nd Grade
Bradford - Alexis Thomas
Butler - Ben Thompson
Childers - Kali Price
Golden - Lucas Campos
Veazey - Allison Lee

3rd Grade
Braxton - Cooper Newberry
Denson - Cass Lee
Myers - Caleb Gooden
Strickland - Madison Jones
Waters - Kennedy Meers

4th Grade
Elston - Aubrey Holliday
Ingram - Savannah Bishop
Newberry - Kolt Howard
Pearson - Owen Watts

5th Grade
Betts - Karen Organo
Camp - Kaylee Britt
Kalina - Parker Daves
Latham - Allie Hudson
Lindsey - Hayden Sparks
Gaffin - Eileeya Brewster

What’s Happening at MES?

Our PTO is sponsoring a Holiday Fun Day. Students will be allowed to wear school appropriate pajamas and watch a Holiday themed movie in class on December 10, 2021. Students may bring $5.00 to purchase hot chocolate and gourmet cookies during their movie time.

During the month of November students took their 2nd iReady Diagnostic. Students who showed growth from the 1st Diagnostic or scored on grade-level will receive an invitation to the Popit Social. Students are allowed to bring their own Popits to school that day and will receive Soda POP and other POP treats.

The MES Leadership Team will be sponsoring a supply drive for the Talladega Animal Shelter. Their greatest need is for cat supplies. Donations of cat litter, adult and kitten food, laundry detergent, dryer sheets, bleach, etc. would be greatly appreciated. The Leadership Team will be accepting donations December 1-15, 2021. Please bring items to the box outside Mrs. Runyan’s room.

All students will participate in Computer Science activities during the week of December 6-12 in their classroom and through their weekly STEAM classroom. Students will participate in unplugged activities, coding & programming, Tynker lessons, robotics challenges, and Hour of Code.